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Time.
ni;in upon this tioor now that re. id
a paper there that thrilled them
through. It was worth tons upon
tons, and it stirred them tip. 1

insist that ever county in these
southern states ought to have an

w og S.-- i ioc along our
t '.! baroiuei r it changes

among 'he most ii'inark-- d

ever known, and that a
'in '.vas brewing some---..'.- i

he t hough t .

IT '

A Political Sen.sHtiou.
Il.iltiiiioie, August 'J I The State

KepuM lean 'on cut ion met at noon
today in this city, and was the
largest and niowt enthusiastic gath-
ering of Jh'puMicans held in Mary-lan- d

lor man v years, ('ongreseman

liiuiiiiin id' Conqiany II, -1 North
( arolina Cavalry.

The third annual reunion of 'i:i-pan- y

II. I'ir.--t North Carolina
Cavalry, took place in the Armory
Hall of the (iohlsboro Unles yester-terda-

at 1 o'clock.
The meeting wa- - called to order

NEWS NOTE-- .

In a v1 .rri-- over a keg of beer at
Bolivar, Pa . last Saturday night. D.
V. Smith crushel the skull of Patrick

DulTy with a large stone, iulliciing fatal
injuries. Smith is in jail.

The steamer City of Richmond, of the
Portland and Mach ias line, was beached
at Millbridge. having stove a hole in her
bottom by striking a ledge. The pas-seng-

rs are all safe.
A brier of i.ingley, Maine, has

oil I he next inniniug McConias presided. The nomina-wiudow- s

and slam- - tions were a.s follows: For Governor,
ii aliened t he guest. Walter Ih JJrooks, l'.altimore; la

Some hare ilenty, some have more,

We hare eooagh and so much to spare

To talk to yon matters concerning oar store,

which io fact and substance is jast this, tli.it wo baven't ha.l unj-- fair

c&anee sooner, to tell yoa, that our new spring goods have come in, find

what U a till better we have sold a good quantity of them already, but

BOt enough. to break the immense assortment iu the various branches of

the l.itlhng oi
m;:u (lou
A -- til; 'ein
ro;;i '.'

lo ad
room- - to wl.u.'
Weat i.i : '. :;.:
Sir,)Wei oi
atol ioloe i

The i.i u

ti:e wind
a'tou' 7 o
a ivgulai
.;:,.-- - ! ; n
( ":. r 'I to
t ; . r: i t'li-z- '

hades,LADIES' DRESS GOODS i r lading

wind and heating 'omptrollcr, I;. 11. Dixon, Talbot
niiiij.' from oil' the ocean, couuty: Attorney General, Francis

peeped ut of their .Miller, Montgomery county. After
t he severity of the the business of the convention was

d:d not iemain long, conluded a sensation was caused by
-- and met their gaze the appearance on tho Iloor of John
immediate retreat. K. ('owen, a prominent lawyer and

ceased at intervals but leader of t he reform movement in
gradually increased until tho Democratic party. He was.in-cloc- k

" lien i; haa become troduced and in one of tho strong-gale- .

A'crv body had est speeches cvci listened to in this
iiis-- i'. i s and 1 he women city pledged to the Republican

pack up, partially ticket t he full Mipport of the Inde-a:- ,
i to keep their wear- - pendant Denim i a',s. ii.. arraigned

Ginghams, Pongees,
broidered Dr Hoba

Pl lln of WnHnnq.

Inffs, Everlasting Trimmings, Embroideries, Para- -

OlS 'n Tarioos style, in fct wo cannot enumerate all we have

for tfcrladiea.

READY HADE CLOTHING m any .luintity for Men

and boyi Plenty of Shoes at all prices, besides the well known

Zieglor Bros. make. Gents' Hats, Neckwear, md

O forth. P&JltS Goods from 10 eta. per yard to fl.To.

Furniture, Furniture. Glassware and Groceries,
in truth most anjthing nodcJ tlsf may a i l : y.mr happiness.

NORTH CAROLINA KARMKR
SPEAKS.

At the interstate Convention
held in Atlanta Mr. Keid Parker,
one of North Carolina's ilelegates.
made a speech. It was a good
speech for the occasion and we
copy it. Here it is :

Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen of
the Convention : I hold that the
people in the main do the best they
know how for themselves. When
we see a man buy fertilizers, we
conclude that he knows no better.

'Applause. And if we find that a
poor fanner has gone to town and
mortgaged his mule and himself
for a spurious article of commercial
fertilizers, we conclude at once that
he thinks it is best for him. lie
'loes not know any better. Ap
Dlause.1 ff we see a man that
plants all cottt)n, and is plowing
loor mules, and with poor harness,
and with sore shouldered mules, we
know at a glance that that man
does not know any better. Re
newed applause, j It is the best he
can do lor himself. If a man in
the mc rning after having taken too
many drams the night before,
wakes up with a headache and a
kind of crawling vibout the inter-
nals here laying hand on stomach
laughter with an increased thirst

and a clammy kind of a tongue and
a tottering, nervou condition, the
best thing he can do for himself is
to have something to steady his
nerves. He does no: know any
better. Applause.

The only hope ot salvation of the
common farmer, not your tanners
who represent the common fanner,
the only hope ot salvation of the
common fanner of these ten States
is for them to find out what is best
for them, llow are they going to
do it T Not by this convention
meeting here . and considering co
operation, coordination, stifiliza-tion- ,

civilization, concatenation,
erortation, eradication, starvation
and damnation. Great laughter
and applause. We must go to
work and teach. That is the only
salvation. How is it to be done
There are farmers in North Caro
Una who let theirlights 6hine out.
It does not just shine in his own
house, but out the door, and way
down the road, and a man passing
along can see it as a light set upon
the hill.

Yoa will pardon me just a little.
I won't worry your patience. I

have been at work in a certain
direction for the last fourteen years,
and Anally we got a club together,

which vnn will snrelvj j t
to Yours sincvrel v,

OETTINGER BROS.,

sign of "The Celebrated Pearl Shirt."

India Lawns, Piques, Em
nd so en.

TTandkerchiefa. Buttons. Ruch -

nrocuro 1 v eivinc v o u r jutninage

GIN from

C. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C.

gin rapid and at the nine time clean

C. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C

not choke or break the roll T Then

from

C. WHITTY, Newbern, . C.

..i ( n. p ff r.;n
viui LUliu.;, un.j linn iiht ns fter." , ' " T - -- 1 1

Attention! Cotton Ginners.
Do JOa want X Cotton Gin that will gin green or wet cotton satisfactorily?

Ta baj tie DANIEL PRATT
J.

Do j want aCotton Gin that will

taMwd pifeUjt Then buy the DANIEL. PRATT GIN from

J.

Do jo waat a Cotton Gin that trill

kay the DANIEL PRATT GIN

J.

C&arieall. Fowler of Stonewall, Pamlico county, writes: On the 2Stlr day

f3ptmbr, 1836, I ginned with a fiJtj aw Pratt Gin over Fifty-fiv- e

Hundred Pound of Lint Cotton, aaking over Twelve four hun-dr- 4

pond bale. Can Jon afford to bnj any other if this statement is

wrrwtt Jait write Mr. Fowler a potl card and sec what he says.

we got to reading ; we got the best yemr9 afterward9 he met his firf t lover' District Assembly 49, Knights of La-boo-

and jsubscribed lor the best ,nd gajj heri i am now happily mar- - bor, of New York city, held an election
papers. We have a reading room j ried, am perfectly satisfied and want no Sunday for delegates to the General

. ii xxr i - : mdir. Airaar.fviKuvi nmnaim,j v- -. n; t k..msm mv... j
etaaa iel aa eiemn as joa want uem, ana win nut iu.., .1 n.

Joahaa L. Tweker, of Job on toe's 51 11, Put county, say: I have used a 1

amber of different makes of Cotton Gios. but the Pratt houpht of you beats

tfca ali to far that there w no comparison. It n the onlv Gin that 1 have

Ttr maed that will gm wet or green eott.-.n- . ml clean the ?ecd without
Lv:.

"-- . I i.

, 1

Q
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TO AMI AT AC

We arrived sis. this; i it ..:-.-

historic locality on the 1 Tim i;ir--t

steamer Pamlico. ( 'r.pt. Rou'i.Vo- n.- -

manamg. u e int It i
the J. iCknai. earlu-r- but lit atteiit:
beint,' so much attract 1'. lay v,

caused, and ha. n the ;reat .. trirm
occurred which wo wish '. e wore
to ue-cri- the : jurih f

and grandeur i' timy ii .

later
V.- I nt ;iy rn

the hour of ssillu;r:. Ti.- -
line, the passengers in Iiv.- spirits. a)l i.
together with Rood fhl... n.-.- rsurily
made the trip an en joyable one.

Tiii waters traversed are well
known to most Eastern North t'.,ro-liuian-

lu-nc-o we will have but little to
say of them. On leaving tlyj "City cf
Elms," a feeling of melancholy is pro-
duced that we find somewhat 'difficult
to reconcile. The run on the river to
Pamlico sound is about fort-- '
then by those ;ar'y ! kit:".: - un 1

'

iight-houses- .

At twilight we ai t. iii.r t .;r i
Hatteras that lias Iur-- s mar.y ...v
to destruction. Having p o'Vi )U V t x- -

pressed a desire to see tL if '"VO'nderi ul
tower light-house- . Cant aathgate
points it out i a small glimmering light
that comes and goes at regular inter-
vals away over to out right at tho re-

markable distance of thirty miles. It
is the eight-secon- tlash light, by which
peculiarity it makes lt.-e-- i : ki: vn ta
mariners, in its conKructK n c n-- )

sists of stono and masonry in ha
arioal lorm with winuing ..n
inside and almost a3 slim as n --

pole. It stands 190 feet high ai. 1 i

clear night can be seen at sea at a ir i

tance of probably llfty i.'.ih a
strangf-s- feature of this l s a

motion that it liar. Who :iu r
stormy or during a perfect calm this
sway is Kept up. Oaly .r-- - other tow,
light is passed that of H . i V i ian
It is similar to the JIattcra-- ' l;l.t th'-u-

not quite so tall, nor d it !:av.
elastic movement,

AT NAl.a 1IKAD.

Reaching here at 11 o'clock t.i ;.'J
we get off at tho long pier extending
out ia the sound and have to va!k uj to
the hotel with gripsacks ia bant. no
porter being there to relieve-- us o ; it
burden. Wo have neglected to ir.

that we are in company with M.a
Y. G. Lang, a most worthy and p'.

ant gentleman from 1'nt aa'

Though quite late, dancing is still its
progress. The crowd is larger than .. ..

had anticipated, but the clerk ii.f,
us that many of them were c.icurs: a
ists from Elizabeth City, and that !.:
was sorry he would be unable tu fur-
nish us a room in the hotel on account
of the excursionists remaining over that
night and having engaged thc-- ahead
of us. He kindly olfered to do the best
he could for us, that was to take us over
to one of the cuttitQcx for that night.
The next day he would give us
a good room. .A servant took
our baggage, and in company with
friend L. we were escorted to a rude
looking house with steps running up on
the outside reminding us of going up
into a hay loft. There was not alight
to be seen at first, but a lantern was fin-
ally found and we were led down a
passageway by the rooms. The first one
had no door and the second, opposite
the first, had scarcely anything in it.
The third we concluded to take. It
had two beds, or rather bedsteads, the
mattresses on which seemed to be tilled
with seaweed, pinebark or something
worso. The pillows were of the same
material. Due with all liiai n tired and
sleepy person can find repose. About
one o'clock found us dropping olf u
sleep in that state of happiness that only
tired manhood can properly appreciate.
In less than one hour a heavy knocking
and pounding was heard. A heavy
wind and rain was raging. I., was
standing on the floor trying to pr p and
wedge a window sash that had blown
out and was turning in the rain, lie
had drawn his bed across the room to
prevent a drenching from the rain which
penetrated that whole side of the build-
ing. I found that myself had h.-e-

given a shower bath unsolicited and
All thi kept iri awake

fully an hour longer, still we thought it
possible to get four or live hours sleep
by late breakfast, but fate was against
us. Our eyes were just closing in sleep
when some half a dozen boys who bad
been indulging rather much came up
and wanted sleeping quarters
somebody they didn't care who. but
nobody wanted them. Tney tri.-- our
door but found it strongly faneiad and
the knob taken oil. Th.-- then pro-
ceeded to where a poor fellow who was
so unfortunate a to get tho room with
no door at all and made a raid en him.
He reasoned, pleaded and did every-
thing he could to get them to desit. but
no go. lie then tried rash measures,
but instead of improving, niatt- rs were
made worse. They set up a gent ral
serenade until about day when they
went down to the boat that brought
them there to the delight of many an-
noyed persons. The next day we got a
pleasant room iu the I'.ottl arad inj.it up
for lust sleep.

n w : ui'Usr ::::..: i.

There are between To arad are hun- -

dred here now and many tl tks.ru are
leaving every time a boat touches, i.'n
rhe other hand a few new ones come ia.
Tho first thing in the morning after
breakfast is to sit around and gos.-i- p un- -

til 10 o'clock when the big laii tu;
doors is rung as a signal go vor
the beach for a surf bath, A urse
attached to a car and you a v
portunitv of ridirrr -

ing five cents each way. i'i.e ilf 1;

is the best that wo have
perienccd. Also wo have m.'
beach equal to this for drivi
much regretted that the ex cell
that was he-r- la: vcar u t

though most of the cottagf rs have t'.a ir
private teams and some of the Irene!
patron.? have brought th i v turnru' -

with them. Beyond a a u the lao.h- -

ing ard driving at Xags lie; d c: a hard-- .

ly be surpassed. Most of t'r ho trv
th3 watfr have brought
own suits and nut only arc
and tastily made up but ta
deeoney about them v. hi eh a.v
lacking in thnse furnished rt--

places. The scenery aim i i.

for seven miles adjiceni
magnificent, ino contra n hi .ve

mountainous hrils of bU-ai- ; il; 1 and
others clothed entirely in a c. of rre! n
presents a scene of b'. auty
and loveliness. Tho lakr are a -

mirablo places to visit. T c..:a..in
quantities of fish and offer rare It t r

of the finny tribe.
After dinner sleeping whi

coast calls for so much "i -

in until 4 o'clock wh-:-- ir.e i
again sounds to repair to tho After
supper comes the dancing ta sweet
music rendered by a string ban Tiiei e

are many pretty young du here.
among which New Berne has a fair
representative. As co children there is
no end to them. here, there and ev.-ry-

where.
The most severe storm that we have

ever witnessed raged here .Saturday the
20:h, which wo may speak of later.

TI.

T N.Vl.S 15 K A i.
The Slorn:.

AH day Friday, the 1 '.:: i:

was a pleasant day a .viig's ..::;
rel'reshing breeze ointi!iui;:.e:. A:
dark it began to weaker, il.r.vii r.ii
til It o'eloek when ii was u .:
calm, so remaining thior.gh ''.'
night until early r.e! ' :.!:..:.
The heavens had been c'.ear ur.d
gave no indications ol a diuirb
ance to the inexperienced weather
observer, though we were informed
the next day after the storm by
L:.eut. Chavtor, superintendent of

Nw i yoa waat aay farther evidence jait let me heir from you, icJ 1 will

Mad joa a Prstt Oln on ten bales trial, and if not satisfactory,
No Pay, and I will bear the expeniei. I MEAN BU8I-NSS- 8,

ad if yoa mni the Beit Cotton Gin, then buy the Pratt.
It 1 amagd with Evolving Heads, so thit yoa cannot break the roll,

t& Fdere aad Condensers are perfect, takicg all dnst out ot the gin

riXT Write for circuLars and prices Term. euj.
JEW Bmmbr a!o that I deal in all clajses of MACHINERY,

HARDWARE, Etc. "gt

institution hki that. tjThe
states ought to help. In North
( 'arolina it de m t cost one copper,
I f the state- - and agricultural de
part merits will help, you will see
them bloom and blossom like a rose
all over the land."-- Great applause.

Hr-- 1 II ioll of t III' Sll l i LT MflllluT f
ComiMii) I'. Uii V ( (.'avalrj.

Ki.vstun, N. Aug. '."7.

Accord in; to previous notice Co. K,
llrd N. C Cavalry met nt CpTa House,
Au. Is, nt 2 o'clock m.

Tut" roll wa called and the following
members answered, viz: S. II. Loftin,
iSerg't. J. V. Woolvin. Frank Brown,
J. ). Cox. Wyatt Churchill. John T.
Gray. John 1'. tiray. Win. T. Hill,
Shade Jackson. Ashley Kennedy. Geo.
L. Kilpatriek, Jas. I.angaton, F.lijah P.
MoDaoiel. Go. II. McDaniel, Wm. B.
Mayo, O. M. Pollock. John A. Pollock,
R. Y. Pope. David S. Sanders, Jus. M.
White and C. V. Vates.

After roll call Dr. II, D. Harper of-

fered up a prayer.
In tiehalf of the citizen-- ; of the lo-.v-

Dr. II. D. Harper made an irnpr imjtu
welcoming address cuTennK' the most
hearty welcome and extending t:;-- '

i f Kinston to each and every
member. Tlx inn ! :i ' "iid-- t d
report if same

Aft.-- some introductory he
said: " W hen the dark w ir cl md tnat
had been ijeneratir.i; f r years, and
gaining velocity each year, riildenly
burst upon us in lMj'. and deluged the
land with the cry of war as lit. Vesu-
vius has deluged the plains ivith lava,
there were none who were more prompt
to respond to the trumpet's call than
the M.n-o- Mounted Guards, Co. K. 3rd
N. C Cavalry. Th'ie were none iu
whose bosoms that patrn ti principle
'give me liberty or ivu m- death'
found a m ire respon-iv- e tclo. The:
rattle of t heir sabres and the cracking
of their ri:',es were heard from the bat- - '

ties of Fort Mieoii and New Berne in 01
until '.h; cl f the crea: struggle in
'0").

Many individuals an 1 communities
remember in depths of gratitude and
admiration mir daring dashes into the
enemies' midst an have hid tht ir
cheeks crimsoned w ith d- i:g!:t at the
victories won. but n 'T'.e.
should i nze yt.u in !.: gtov than Kin-eto- n

and Ticiuity.
These re unions are r.ot in any senro

an evidence of disloyalty, but are held
mainly for their social features and to
correct discrepancies in the roster' Men
who have faced death in gallant charges
eide by side enjoy looking into a com-
rade's eyes in time of peace.

Bat men ak. If we love the Cnion i s
we pretend to do, why cherish and p r
petuate the recollections of 'The
Cause'.''

We answer by illustration. A young
man was passionately in love with a
youDg lady; the engagement was

divorce, out, nang me ir 1 aon t love you
little yet, '

Several otlur subjects were discussed,
uch as. 'Was the S mlh justiliible in

taking up arms an 1 severing the
I'nion

He close i with a t eulogy on
brave men. who h-- ve jeopardized their
lives for l'omi" and litiert v and loved
ones they will do s if occasion
demands a lie fall of v inie to
you all. "

The company -- It. b'.isi- -

ness one of t!.-th- I whieh was
correcting .rities of

the Ho.-te-r.

i )a motion tl f vm e. r.i ru ittee
was appomte 1 to ma c irrection S.
H. Loftin, (.'. V. Y;i -s. J M. White
and John A. Pollock

t'n motion the ifollowing committee
was appointed to draft resolutions of re-

spect concerning the death of members
who have died iince the reoraui. ition
of the company: to send copy of resolu-
tions to the deceaseds" wives, viz:
Serg't H. Prank Sutton and John L.
Hill. Committee, J. W. Woolvin. I). S.
Sanders, Jchn T. liray.

On moron a ojmrnittee w:i app anted
to go out and invite all O
soldiers, in town, to dinr.ir.

On motion a collection w is tikenup
to defray the expenses of stationery.
&c.

The following Committee f Arrange-
ments for th. next reunion was ap-

pointed: S. II I.afun. W II. Move, J.
Frank Brown. K. Y. P. p.-. Shade Jack-eon- ,

ArhU y K-n- :.- iy an i J i. Lang-sto- n

On matron K V. Pop-- ' was placed on
the roll as '.'. A; V Ser't. h i v ; n g ser ved
as such under II. C kvans.

i n motion tiro t'aptain and O. Ser-
geant w ere r. .juested to purclia.'e a
book of mii'.j'.ir for pist an i future
records,

On rami .11 Capt. drrnway's letter
was order. i to he place I aman the
papers o f th-.- ' company . and the S- ore
tary to rf ply to the same.

i n motion Rev Dr. II 1 I la r per was
elected chaplain lor the ensuing year.

in motion the election of oilicers for
the company for the ensuing year was
proceeded with and resulted in the elec-
tion, by acclamation for Captain John
A. Pollock: I.ieut.. John T. dray: O.
Serg't, George I.. Kilpatrick.

'u motion the next reunion is to be
in Kinston. N. C. i ;t. lth.

On motiou a resluti m of thanks was
passed, thanking the citi. a.s (.f the
low-- for hospita. ities.

(Oi m n ion adj v.irnei t me t aiin
at aboee mentioned .rate ai. .ace

The Free Press. Jo; ux.vi, end Mes-pro- -

senger re. pie ued t sh
c e r d i n k s .

m'd'
G fo . KlI.i'ATlrl. K

and Secretarv.

l. ii e le id !

Gir.EF.N- -; a: a N'. C. Au;. C". This
morning between t! ana a o'clock, after
the Morning News had gone to press, a
crowd of about fifty masked men
mounted on horses and mules entered
the city by way of the High Point road
and going to the jil demanded of the
jailer the surrender of F.ugene Hair-sto- n

, the negro who committed the as-

sault upon Miss Mahala Sapp nerr e

on Tuesday last.
The jailer declined to surrender him.

when the mob. who were armed with
sledge-gammer- and crowbars, pro-

ceeded to batter down doors. The man
was tied with ropes and taken to the
suburbs of the city, in the neighborhood
o( Mr. Jackson's farm, and hanged near
the little brick school-house- . The whole
thing was done very quietly. He was
given a few minutes to pray, wnicn ne

'

did very earnestly, and confessed his
frniifc hon BAPn thin mnrninc nn7- -

v ,V u w frAm ti,a limh raf o troo
he was in his shirt sleeves and had his
hat folded up and stuck in his pants
pocket. His body was riddled with
bullets and a card pinned upon his
breast was so badly cut up that it could
not be read.

The negro was id medium -- i.-a black
and about twenty years i.f ae. The
mob did net ret u rn t- t h" city i reens-bor- o

Ne ws E x tra.

'Izinir Canadian Sealer.
I TTAW A. Ont. A air. 'J;'. Th.' lirher- -

ies department has received informa- -

tion of the seizure of more Canadian
sealing TesseU in the North Pacific
ocean by a United States cruiser It is
learned that tho commanders of the

C;,0,n rnlian in th..... Alaskau.a.Ln - -
'

8ervice have been ordered to seize all
eealing vessels found In Behring Sea.

by ( apt. II. J. Sauls, and the g

Secretary. Seg't A. !.

Hollowell, was at his post.
On motion the iollof the com-

pany as published in Moore's Fos-
ter's N. C. S ' Troojis. numlier-in-

l'l. was .. ed. when the fo-
llowing answered to their names:
Capt. II. J. Sauls. Lr. II. J. Carra-way- .

Lt. II. M. I'liveit, Sergt. A.
B. Hollowell. .Messrs. T. J. 1'res-sou- ,

J. A. Ingram. .1. P. Tucker,
N. II. Gurley. A. 31. Carr, W. 15.

Lane, W. Y. Crawfoitl. J. II.
Yiggs. Levy Strickland and W in.

Flowers.
It is was a solemn roil the long

gaps of silence that intervened
while the secretary called over the
one hundred and eigthy-si- names
from the muster roll of the gallant
old company, with only now and
then a "Here. ir," to break the
monotony. How the thoughts Hew
oack in wavering night along tne
years to those dark and stormy
days when these gallant ic.v of
whitening hairs and wrinkling
brows stood in the fullness ol a
vigorous manhood and laced the
deadly rain of Federal bullets that
hewed their missing comrades
down ;

Ir appealing ih.it the names of
John Clapp. das. Bird and NY. II.
Lemon do not appear on the com-
pany's' roll as given in Moore's
Koster, it was decided that the
lloster roll is defective, in that
these names should appear thereon,
as they were on the muster roll of
the conipauv.

It was moved and ctniedthat
Gen. liobt. liansom be requested
to issue notice and insert same in
the newspapers of the State calling
a reunion of the survivors of the
lt 2s. C. Cavalry on Thursday of
the coming State Fair. And the
Secretary was instructed to issue a
call lor the reunion of all ex Con-
federate soldiers residing in Wayne
county, to be held in this city on
Friday Oct. 2s, next, which is the
Friday of the next Fair of the E.
C. F. and Stock Association

An election of oilicers for the
ensuing year was then held, with

'

the following result : for Capt., YV.

B. Lane; 1st Lt., 2. II. Gurlev;
2nd Lt., J. P. Tucker; (). S. and
corresponding Secretary, A. B.
Hollowell.

DINNER.
Dinner was next in order, and

the company with their invited
guests proceeded in line of march
to the delightfully airy dining
room of the Gregory House, where
a splendid awaited them
and which was heartily enjoyed by
all the participants. The tables
eight in number, were handsomely
set and ornamented with fruits and
tlowexs. and the menu well it was
ail that was expected oi tne re-

nowned hospitality of mine hosts,
Messrs. Edgerton vS; S'nith. while
over all in the back ground hung
the legend, in artistic evergreen
letters. "Third Annual Eeuniou
Co. H. 1st N. C. Cavalry : Wel-
come."

It was decided that in case there
was no Jlegimeutal lieunion at
Raleigh as above called, the com-
pany meet on second Wednesday
in July next at Morehead City.
Then followed general conversation
on "old times" and we adjourned.

Gokisboro Argus,

THE KOV NOTHINGS

Propose to Filler the Presidential Can-

vass of lsss.
The old war cry of the know-nothin-

party. "America, for Americans," will
again be raised in the presidential cam-
paign of lSS by a new American party,
come forth, like Lazarus, from the tomb
of the old. The projectors of the re-
newed movement say. however, that
the know-nothin- movement never was
dead, and that, with its objectionable
features lopped olT, it still lives.

During the celebration of the consti-
tutional centennial in this city a prepar-
atory convention will be held, at which
delegates from thirty-eih- t States will
be present. The call for this conven-
tion has already been drafted by a body
known as the "American National Com-
mittee." composed of some twentv or
thirty men. Although this committee
has been working very quiet-
ly, they have been for
over a year in active corres-
pondence with more or less prominent
people throughout the country, and
have laid the foundation for a solid
party of organization. Tho claim
among their numbers over 1,500.000
persons, members of societies whose
purpose is to inculcate purely American
ideas, some of which are a survival of
the know-nothin- g organizations of 1?44.
General Master Workman Powderly is
a prominent member of this new party,
and has given utterances more than
once to the principles this new party
propose to stand on. These principles
all start out from one central idea, the
restriction of immigration.

"The September convention will de-
vote itself to formulating a scheme to
effect a thorough organization of State,
county and township committees, ncd
will call a convention to be held next
July, probably in this city, when candi-
dates for President and Vice President
and State tickets will be put in the
field. " Philadelphia Express .

The I'.es on the War lhilli.
CniCAOo. A'.ij. 3 A Denver special

to the Times say s : "A courier who ar-

rived at (.iienwood Springs yesterday
brings the latest news from Meeker in
which it is stated that Sheriff Kendall
had gone out accompanied by 70 well
armed and equipped frontiersmen for
the purpose of meeting and engaging
with the Indians who are supposed to
be camped about 23 miles from Meeker.

The number of the Indians is esti-
mated at from 125 to 200. They are
said to be in high timber land in an
almost impregnable position, where
they will be able to stand ofT quite an
army.

Reports From the Itiee Crop.
Charleston, S. C. Aug. 24. Reports

received this morning from the inun-
dated rice fields of the South Smtee in-

dicate that the damage is not general.
High tides have prevented the freshet
from covering ihe large plantations of
the southern district along the river and
the greater part of the crop is considered
safe. On the North Sontee the colored
planters on smal farms have suffered
disastrously, their crops beiuj lcported
as totally destrave 1.

' he Cholera.
London. Aug. 2 5 At M ilta during

the past 24 hours there were 8 new
cases of cholera and 4 deaths.

been urre-te- d for attempting to poison
the family of or," I.ocklin. lie says he
was hired by one Dunham to put poison
in the food and given 83 for it.

W. Stanley Dey, of Spencer, Tioga
county. New York, who killed himself
on Sunday, committed the deed beeause
his w ife refused to . et up at five o'clock
to k- - t his breakfast. He was about 35

years old and owned a S12.000 farm.
Two large barns of Wm. Mies & Sons

at Hastings, Minn., were struck by
lightning Sunday night and burned to
the ground. Twenty Norman horses
perished in the (lames, and 70 tons of
hay burned. Total loss. S30.C00.

AVilliam Sioan, clerk in Chief of Po-

lice Brokaw's office, was fatally shot at
I'it'.sburg, Moiul ty morning by Paddy
McGraw iu a dive knon as "Oyster
Paddy's, "and was the result of an old
gru ige. Sloan w a.s a well known poli-

tician.
A terrific storm of wind and rain

rage3 along the New Jersey coabt Sun-
day night. The sea cut a channel across
the beach . carry ing away the railroad
track north of Beach Haven for a con-

siderable il istance. stopping the running
of trains.

The Philadelphia constitutional cen-

tennial commission have received in
response to an invitation a letter from
Mrs. James K. Polk, the widow of

Polk, expressing regrets that
feeble health at her advanced ago of 84

will prevent her from accepting.
A Hartford dispatch states that the

amount of deposits in Connecticut Sav-

ings banks which have remained with-
out claimants for twenty years is oyer
$73,000. A number of the largest de-

positors were soldiers, who went to the
war in 1 S 6 1 and and were not
heard from afterward.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland
and accompanying party will arriye at
St. Louis Saturday evening. October 1.
The party will remain in St. Louis over

Monday the 3d, and the Veiled Pro-
phets' ball on the night of the 4th, and
leave at midnight for Chicago.

Assembly, which meeta in Minneapolis
in October. The delegates elected, with
the exception of James E. Quinn, are
anti Home Club men, and are opposed
to General Master "Workman Pj wderly "e

ad ministration .

A rag picker found five savings bank
books representing $430, ?43 in cash and
a lire insurance policy of SI, 000 in the
clothing of Mrs. Malvina Payne and
her daughter Anna, who committed
suicide in New ork several davs be
fore the bodies were discovered. The
clothing was so offensive that it had
been desposited at the offal dock.

Kjbert S. Dullard, alias Ballard, an
old man, surrendered himself to the
police in Philadelphia Monday, Baying
that he robbed a Race street boarding
house last March and desired to be put
away to ease conscience. The story
of the robbery was verified, and he was
held to answer. Ballard was a planter
of Greenville, Miss., before the war.

The wages of all at Pull-
man. LI., have been cut down 10 per
cent. A meeting of the Knights of
Labor was held and the situation dis
cussed, but no conclusion reached re-

garding a strike. The men out on a
strike at the brickyards are in a pitiable
financial condition. About 300 men
will be thrown outof work by the shut-
down, which ii to occur Wednesday.

A real estate syndicate in Chicago
has just purchased several thousand
acres in the neighboring town of Lyons
for a new cemetery for Chicago's dead,
at a cost of about one million and a
quarter dollars. Most of the tract was
bought up quietly at $125 to $250 per
acre, but the deal being discovered, the
rest of the property brought up to S'050

an acre.
The tax digests in Georgia, complete

with tho exception of fourteen counties,
show an increase of $7,500,000 com-

pared with last year. Tho remaining
counties, with three railroads yet to be
heard from, will swell the aggregate
increase of wealth to samething over
Sl2.OCO.000 for the year. Fulton county,
including Atlanta, which it was assert-
ed would be injured by prohibition,
shows an increase in va'ues of

over last year.
The Pacific railroad commission has

been compelled to ask the Cnited States
Circuit Court at San Francisco to issue
an order requiring Leland Stanford to
tell why he ought not to be compelled
to disclose the usa he made of some
$731,000 of the money of the Central
PaciGc Railroad between 1S70 and 1S30.
The Senator presented vouchers that
did not show where the money went.
It went for "expenses, and that was
enough for the commission to know, in
Mr. Stanford's opinion. The whole sum
the Senator is asked to tell about is
about $2. 000, COO. It went, it is believed,
"to iniluence legislation."

A recent issue of the Rome iGa.l
Courier tells of a marvelous "mountain
of marble' which is being developed
nine miles from that city. Ihe exis- -

tence of the quarry hai heen known for
any years, but it was never worked

w'th profit until it was bought by an
Atlanta company for the small sum of
S2.700. The purchasers introduced new
machinery and having applied a dia-
mond drill bored 200 feet perpendicu
larly an 1 horizontally without ascer-
taining the full extent of the magnitude
of the quarry. The marble is of su-

perior quality. The Courier says that a
tine block is now being taken out 20 by
12: feet, worth 85,000, and that there
arc a million blocks like it in the quarry.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for 'diar-hcea- .

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
mar!7dtuthsat wly
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the regular Democracy lor gross
frauds in the late pi unary elections
rind s.inl that decent Democrats
were sit k and tiled oi being delud-
ed bv promises of reform within the
party, and had finally concluded to
try and ge! it from their old ene-
mies, the Republicans. The reform
movement lias gained considerable
strength and the endorsement of
thcMraighi Republican ticket has
c.itM'ii con rib-- a'fle excitement.

Ta! kin ' id I In- V at iier.
1: i rpilfe as much a matter of

course tor us to talk of (he weather
a.s it i; lor 11 io people in raiglaiHl.
Seldom do v e i t ib.e. how far this
is a habit. Tins character is an- -

parent m an interview which .Mr.
Jenings had with a deaf old man
whom he found digging Hints on
the downs of Sussex. The old man
could not be made to understand
anything that was said to him, but
he answered everything without a
misgiving, taking it for granted
that the weather was the topic un-

der discussion.
"It is a cold day,'" said I, "for

your work," and in truth the wind
was blowing rather sharp on a
.March day.

''It is. sir; and yonder yon see
the vessels outside beaford, waiting
to get round through this change in
the wind. They ha'got out, and
can't get home again, and mebbe
will hvae to stop there a week or
more. Over there at
Newhaven there be a wonder- -

fur sight of men at work, as three
hundred, some do say."

"What are you working atT" I
asked.

"Ay, ay, sir, it be cold, sure en- -

ough.''
"Getting turl!"
"it's nothing to what it was in

the winter. Lor' bless me, how she
did blow up here! You couldn't
keep your feet nohow."

"How old are yon?" said 1.

'Yes, yes, they be for Musser
llodson; them where the pole is
stuck up."

I now pointed to the turf and the
wheelbarrow, finding that words
were useless.

"Yes," said he. "the Hints is very
thin in some places: I've only got
thar heap you see there in a long
while. I be aeuttin' for Lord
Gage."

"And so jou are getting Hints!"
shouted I. m tones which might
have been heard at Newhaven, and
Tvhich startled a shepherd half a
mile off.

'Yes, that 1 be, sir. We wants
them for inendin' the roads. Them
over there belongs to Musser llod-
son. 1 puts the turnback again,
you see. and it grows just the same
When tho hints is thin, it's poor
work. You come to the chark a'
most d'recily bke. Sometimes I
can't get up the hill at all, because
of the sciaticy . She do blow somet-
imes!'-'

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder :ifvcr varu . A innrvel of

purity, BtroiiKlli. mi Kli.ilfBuineneH. Hoi
wxinum lea i tlmii t h e oral nary kinds, and o&n
no i be sold in oompet ltun with the multltad
of low lost, tibcrl weight, alum or phoaphat
powdprg. Hold only In cbii. KoYAL. BAllVtt
Powdkr 5o.. lo Wall-at- .. N Y noTl-lTl-

For sale in Newbern by Alex. Miller.

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSES
In tlxo World.

They areas transparent and colorless as
liLfht itApir and for softness or endurance to
the eye. rannoi ne exceneu. enauiing ui
wearer to read ror hours without fatigue. In
fart t hey are

PIUtKKCT HI OUT PHK8ERNKR8,

Tel n; oiiIhIb from the leading physicians
In the I'nltvtl Htates, Oovernors, Senators,
l.et'ifeifiiers. Rtockinen, men of note In all pro-
fess oiih, unit in dillereni branches of trade,
back. it-. etc.. can le Klvm who
h.v, then Kiht Improved by their use.

Al l, KYI S FITTEI
AM l lir I II (.1 AKANTEKD BY

F. DUFFY, Druggist,
nee M-.V- HKHM-i- . N. O. Iy

. P. BURBUS & CO.,
GRAIN & COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

N!aV BKIfNE, N. C
m i

" I vi t f

i :ig a ; ; .: : .. i o ry . l la i lin and
sa i;,l had l rated m ul.v every
loom iu I he building. The pro-
prictoia M r. A . I k Jacobs, did ili
lie could to const !c the timid A
lew of ! he ladies se ernod to be as
1:; 10 i; no: less iiigmeiuii timn

oi' th ? sterner sex.
bif.tkfas! bell was sounded

as u a: :1 but not all responded,
The ! all v.' is v. a t I iom one end t a
the e her ami : he tables had to
be pi iee.1 rri ait:' the west -- ide to
pi'ev. tit lie iriiii falling :i en
while eating. Opposite us sat a
.ui v -- a nor, ens thai she could no!

get the loo 1 to her mouth. She re-

marked lk.,t was liighteiied
only ;.i ;!,. -- afity ot her babv.

s devotion a mother
h . ' he Again was the

--.j. ! love and a lie t ion
lo-ii-- the next day

vvla a a i, ea n e near ilrown- -

l i! sill. Mis v, la. w h had
i: ..o r. had to be pre- -

i'V ' a ii om ! ! :ng I go
i c.-c- :

Y.S a.v in i;e o'clock. The
v. ir.d had increased to a regular
liiinicanc. A change from east to
northeast made it much more safer
for the hotel as the towering walls
of sand on that side had a tendency
to break the force of the storm,
liy this time everybody had

to the ball room as that was
considered the least dangerous por-

tion of the building. The presence
of Lieu". Chavtor afforded mueh re- -

lief. Ilesai le it was about as
hard a blow had ever expei i

enced. wo need lear no danger as
lung as the wind remained where it
was. lie said also that he felt for
the poor mariner who was caught
away from harbor and not fully
prepared to meet the emergency.;

We thought we had seen storms
belore, but nothing in comparison
to this with an inuescnoaoie
fury the wind howled and blew
great clouds of sweeping sand at a
most tcnilic rate through the air
and il it had not kept on some w'm i

ek-- e it sc. ms there would have been
some burials alive, flat all passed
oii will as to personal injury. Con-
siderable damage otherwise was
done. The car track to the beach
vras washed up along which great
volumes of v.u'.ei rushed from to
ward.; the ocean by the hotel cans
ing some to think an inlet was
forming. An after examination
proved that some of the heavy seas
did lint! their across to the
soui.il biit not enough to commence
rt wah. Strange as it may seem,
the cottages on the beach faired
better than those on the sound side.
Among the latter one was taken
from the' foundation and partially
emmed over. The piazzas and
jo-- i lira is J I o'. hers were wrenched
off ami car; ied away. The stables
near the hotel were blown down
b;i: the horses were gotten out be-

fore they thirdly went to pieces.
Doth house., were overturned and a
portion of the pier toin up All
telegraph communication has been
destroy! d conscpu n ' Iy no news
from o trier points.

At i;oon when t m iao
about onea t loeii or imue men
ami Lay donned their bathing suits
to rjo i ,er arid m the monster

'i ricY were to.-si-np and'V
:a t!a.: r maddened fury

.vhore with such
'
....

" ms t would be mi
: ; amu'hest boat to!''

liv i !:n:r and surffiD"'
bill e wind having changed
f; uoi th of northeast had

,
e io lower the wave, but
' c. r.me v. ith jrieat power

:i iiiideitow thai made it
dangerous to go far out.
out t he hole! and .hoveling

a sand bv t he car: load was
of th e evening.

i i Vol s i I'elieM i i a;

t la i ms.
V a :.;v .: .. : . la. C. Au,r. 0. St.

..ens parties, who are interested in the
'i tiich spoliation claims, will be inter-
mit to learn that the outlook for the
aaii.iants : much mure favorable than
t has . ver 1.' en Ir. r. tufore. At its

this -- prii i;. the court of
aarms rar.i f'.i'ty-thro- e of the spoliation
l.irm- - under e .n.-d- i ral ion . and it is

umleivfu .d air.ms in t!.e.--e cases are
nu'.v in crea r .f preparation. It is
I'l'Dini- n i e;.ojrt that m n .airly all the
Case-- - the elai ns have been thoroughly
proved id i'ldgment of the court will
be in lav r uf the cl.oimants againsl the
g. vermin Tee disposition of the
mairiiiig caes which have yet to hi

ir a . w ill ! giea'.lv I ac i i t..ted bv a
in the law i ;Te'tcd at the last

ion of c. n,,'ia's.-- a l'or some yiars
t every appropriation made fur col-tin-

evidence in these caf-c- was a:- -

r.pauied by a qualifying proviso that
lire eviui nco so collected should be for
the s..le u-- of the government. Tliis
provision had been inserted again and
again in the motion of Congressman
Burnt, s ta" Missouri, who was of the
opinion that the government should not
make expenditures of public money in
order r fuiraish eviden e against itself.
A I miliar provision was niseriu uy wit?
house in the last appropriation bill, but
when it wt-i- t to the s.aiHte a hard fight
was ;n i ;e. ;,n ;:Ki:nati-- i y in (nfrrencc

i.. .1.1 ... re. i. w.,- - on.itti !. As a
r . il... ia. .a irra- - f valuable

i a :., ! t '. l'.i aid head
.: : .. ;.;:.. . a., i!,i:ig umre than

.. ar .; .w :. t .the inspection
,!. '. ..i ;:. e .a, era. id uf claimants, lt

i.rr it a si :.i thiil this evidence has
... a am exceedingly valuable to the

far made of
i ud ;s gr ia-- tu result in the proving
o n rri- .t man'," eiai.ais "Jiat otherwise'

ai i .;. . er have bean sustained.

1 t.rh el Mi-- . I'i csjiicui .laiksoi!.
;.'a- - uvi hue. Aug. Cl. Mrs. Sarah

.J.e.dcscn. wife of Andrew Jackson and
mistress of the White House during
President Jackson's second term died at
'The Hermitage" yesterday, aged tM

years

" ' ' 'if '- 1 ' r
Parlor Suits. Chamber Sets Walnut Bedstead. Burenns, Ward

rolx- - HattrM, Chairs, Innfres, Sofas, Centre Tables.
Kte.. Etc , at ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS

JOHN STJTER, Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.

f JAM KM MKASS 4 SflOK JAMKS
M K.M SJ SHOK, ti jour dO loitr j
B.W (OUiIM ttnjrs OU r ItXtnp ApfMATS OC UM loll.

"JAMES MEANS
S4 SHOE
Wm to( wftr to locf u ttm

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE;

Jo- -

and. a circulating library, and they
tase a paper piiDiisncu in this city
that id a credit to the South

U)0 wor,(, th( ( ultlv.Upr. We
take that m a KUoiUrd, and
read what Dr. Jone, of Georgia,
says on grass, stock, and all these
fertilizers, and we understand it as
well as aDV chemist in the country.
Whenever yon p by one of those
men's houses yon can tell it as
quick as you can when in a train
yoa d;vsh from a tunnel into day-
light. You can see it. What is
all the practical 0d in all these
resolut ions, all this tariff question
and all this political disiussion!
You want to get to the individual
farmers, not you farmers, for you
are the leading farmers. 1'our
governors selected you because you
are above those around you but
the intention o this convention is
for yon to go home, lire up. and let
vour light shine out still brighter
and better and help the common
farmer. Applause.' He is the
man of this whole country. 1 know
whole counties I don't know
whether you have got them in

.Georgia or not where they have
not got a hog that is worth the

! name of a hog.
I will tell a little story abcu' a

'

hog killing time that 1 heard of in
Georgia once. It was on a bright
frosty morning, along about the
lirst of January on a very convivial
occasion, and thev invited in their
neighbors tojhelp at the hog killing,
and the women came in to assist
and be clever, and a tire was built
up with pine knots, and it was
blaing away and they came in
jovial and jolly to have a day of re-

joicing. They cleared the hops and
hnng 'em tin, and they rejoiced.
Breakfast a little late and they
took more rejoicement.. Laugh-

ter. They felt coyivial and kind
of hungry, and they commenced
broiling some pieces of liver, and
they were standing around in this
jnvons condition when consterna-
tion and alarm fell upon the entire
community one of the hogs was
missing! How conld it come to
pass right here! llow could one
of those hogs be taken ivway ! And
they instituted an immediate sea rch.
and found that a cat had dragged
one of those hogs away. I.oud
and prolonged cheering No
wonder you men are spending mil-

lions ot dallars for your meat when
we have snch hogs as that.

1 have a little remedy to offer
it is to reach the common farmer.
He does not take these papers. He
does not read anything. His home
is sad and dreary and lonely. I

have been there. I have stayed all
night there. I have drank codec
that was so weak it could not stand
itself np in the cup. Laughter
Their homes are sad. There are no
tlowers there, no geraniums there.
The girls are skinny headed and
ugly. The boys are ugly; the old
woman was cross; the old man had
a sore tooth, and all was sad and
lonely. Now, cannot some hope
and help shine oat from the dark
cloud into these places. You have
them everywhere, thousands of
them. Now if we can ranch this
man, stir him up, open his eyes, jret
him to thinkirjg, reading and talk-
ing with men anil amonp men, it
will wake that man up. llow are

ou going to do it T The only way
is to hold agricultural and farming
institutions in every State in the
South, and pick out your best home
talent, and get these scientific men
from your agricultural departments
and go out there anil Spend three
or four days (teaching, just like the
teacher teaches in the southern

,
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We had an institute over 1Q

Randolph last week. There is a
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James Means & Co,

Full lines of the above Shoes for sale by
HOWARD & JONES, sole agents for New Berne.

roald bi to se Nipoleon croinc
aemn. in n opo boat. BUT

crowd doing

4i Uncoil St.. Boston. Mass.

th Alp, with ninety thousand Dritish
it i a greater siht to fee the

to the Store of

my7 dwOm

F. T. PATTERSON,
Tlje Middle Street Merchant,

WUU 1 VS A PIXK 1.1 N" K Of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods
CommUlnm ot LINEN, lod SEERSUCKER LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS at n A LF
PRICE. Shirt. Collar. Cuffi. Underwear for Summer use at your ow n figure.

TBITNK3 mad VALISES, just the thing for hot weather travt 1. at wpy down

''indt nuk&e room (or Fall Stock, hence will not carry Suni-m- r

Oood only, io I kivo my customer th benefit of discount.
DoMlukM Io Msnmtt our etock. but come right along with the crowd

ar4 mUi yoar selection.
hia wardrobe. Nock Wear, neatrinw-rtki-at TtXiaiC ni wanU to rplenUh

jk! atiisA. knocks tha figure right off the thermometer. Straw HaU txdow
' fmt. EoaMPta. Shoe, thar jaat walk away at the price we offer
Sean, and all oibr goods at LOW FR1CRJ.


